
The NThe No-Girlfriend Ro-Girlfriend Ruleule

by Christen Randall (she/they) - Y RANDALL

When her boyfriend excludes her from participating in a

roleplaying game, high school senior Hollie joins an all-girls group

where an in-game romance has the potential to be more than just

pretend

Dear WDear Wendyendy

by Ann Zhao (she/her) - Y ZHAO

A student at Wellesley College, aromantic and asexual Sophie Chi,

aka“Dear Wendy,” finds herself in an online feud with her

relationship advice rival,“Sincerely Wanda,” while unwittingly

becoming friends in real life, but will their friendship survive when

the truth comes out?

The FThe Foox Mx Maidaidensens

by Robin Ha (she/her) - YG HA

Set in 16th century Korea, this queer, feminist reimagining of the

Fox Maiden legend from Korean mythology follows Kai Song, who

is determined to be a warrior as she must come to terms with her

true identity and take control of her destiny after learning a deadly

secret.
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WherWhere Sleeping Girls Liee Sleeping Girls Lie

by Faridah Àbíké-Íyímídé (she/her) - Y ABIKE-IYIMIDE

Starting her junior year of high school at the prestigious Alfred

Nobel Academy, Sade Hussein decides to investigate when her

roommate Elizabeth goes missing and is plunged into a world of

dark secrets — ones that rival even her own.

JJust Anoust Another Ether Epic Lpic Love Pove Poem : Noem : Noothing Rthing Ruins auins a

FFriendship Likriendship Like Fe Falling in Lalling in Loveove

by Parisa Akhbari (she/her) - Y AKHBARI

Two best friends, bonded by their shared love of poetry, uncover all

the different meanings if "I love you" once they begin dating their

senior year of high school.

IIccarusarus

by K. Ancrum (she/her) - Y ANCRUM

A thief who steals priceless art and replaces it with his father's

impeccable forgeries while targeting Mr. Black, the man responsible

for his mother's death, Icarus Gallagher is torn between family

loyalty, revenge, escape and Mr. Black's son—the boy he's come to

love.

Songs oSongs of If Irierie

by Asha Bromfield (she/her) - Y BROMFIELD

During the political turmoil in 1976 Jamaica, Irie and Jilly must

navigate their opposing upbringings as they fall in love and choose

between the futures decided for them and the futures they desire.

Something KindrSomething Kindreded

by Ciera Burch (she/her) - Y BURCH

Forced to spend the summer before senior year in Coldwater,

Maryland, where her estranged and dying grandmother lives, Jericka

makes a chilling discovery that causes her to question everything she

thought she knew about her mother, her childhood, and the lines

between the living and the dead.

IInnfinity Alchemistfinity Alchemist

by Kacen Callender (they/he) - Y CALLENDER

Discovered practicing alchemy by apprentice Ramsay Thorne, Ash

must help her find a sacred text of extraordinary power—a journey

that forces him to discover his own definition of true power and

how far he will go to seize it.

So LSo Let Them Burnet Them Burn

by Kamilah Cole (she/her) - Y COLE

After her sister Elara forms an unbreakable bond with an enemy

dragon, seventeen-year-old Faron, who once wielded the magic of

the gods to save her island from those same dragon-riding

colonizers, must find a way to save her sister and the fate of their

world in the face of impossible odds.

CCananto Cto Conontigotigo

by Jonny Garza Villa (they/them) - Y GARZA VILLA

When a Mariachi star transfers schools, he expects to be handed his

new group's lead vocalist spot, but what he gets instead is a

tenacious current lead with a very familiar, very kissable face.

ThirstyThirsty

by Jas Hammonds (they/she) - Y HAMMONDS

Having one goal: to join a sorority that promises lifelong

connections to a network of powerful women of color, 18-year-old

Blake finds courage in alcohol and as pledging intensifies, so does

her drinking, and she must decide how far she's willing to go to

achieve her dream.

The BrThe Breakup Listseakup Lists

by Adib Khorram (he/him) - Y KHORRAM

Love is more complicated than “boy meets boy” in bestselling

author Adib Khorram’s sharply funny new romantic comedy. A

high school stage manager has to face his complicated feelings

about love when he catches himself falling for the same guy as his

sister.
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